
 

2023 Running Is Back 10K | Race week details. 

We look forward to seeing you on race day. For a seamless experience please become familiar with our race week 

details below.  

Early Packet Pick Up: Saturday May 13th from (9am to 12pm) at The Colgate Clock (70 Hudson Street Jersey City, NJ 

07302). To avoid delays on race day morning early packet, pick up is strongly suggested. You can also collect bibs on race 

day morning please arrive at least 30 minutes prior to the race start time.  

WAVES: Please line up according to your pace per mile. Faster runners in the front, joggers in the middle, and walkers 

please start towards the back.  

Race Address: Enter in your GPS: Statue of Liberty Parking |30 Audrey Zapp Drive, Jersey City NJ 07305. The start line is 

directly behind this parking lot found at the Nort Cove of Liberty State Park. 

Parking: 30 Audrey Zapp Drive there is the Ferry Parking Lot where you can park (fee is $7 per car). There are other free 

2-hour parking lots available.  

Same Day Registration: Is available for those that did not complete online registration. The cost will be $50 per person 

which does not include race shirt. 

TIMING: ALL runners are chip timed. No paper results will be available for this race.  

Age group awards: take place right after the race ends directly in front of the step and repeat banner/ finish zone. 

Bag Check: There will be FREE bag check available for those who need it. However, where possible please leave your 

belongings in your car. 

2023 Finisher’s Medals: All runners will receive our custom 2023 finisher’s medal when they cross the finish line!  

Photography: All runners will have FREE photos from race day. We will email you a link where you can see these.  

Volunteers: Volunteers are welcome and much needed from 7-11 am. Please meet us at the registration tables. 

 

Friends, family, and all spectators are welcome to attend and cheer you on!  

 

Any questions, please send us an email: info@citychallengerace.com 

 


